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iMMM Jeta W. Paalaa, ea

TMaa, was watered by
MtoMW at Bandar

raaoetoibe
Wsfttow el Mm dtalng

M ft M UM locked to
Um robbera ware

la thate work. The entire
taaaecked by Um

Htnk lor TtlmblM. A In
Md about 12 were

lett the honte
aad wladowa la the teat

Wkta law tally returned they were a
eajatkB,aM aaoa uveewteuori ue

waa awuiwoa. tb roDoara are
taaaiaaaaatfaflipe, aa two wete

HMpuaa. A tramp was
kvOaearWltUck, but Mrs. Paulas

a waatMy alas aa the one seen id

aHferVatUas Barters.
. a Oa Maidey aftataooo workmen were em-.aaa-jaj

la taarlac down the old United
"iMBfWokBnk. Jotem Kbman and Timo-f-

Delaa wan ataadlag on the rafters.
,;'?WkB a braoe waa restored a portion of the

'taafajaTaway, and Um men thrown fifteen
am ta Um exoaad. Ehman fell acroaa a
kvajaaaabarand reoelred a eetere eprain to

Dotam waa badly bruised about tne
anaa and la ood fined to hie bouva.

aiiaal aw ils ta a dayBehoof.
OwBnadayaBocnlag Um .United Brethren

Saaday aohool held their Cblldren'a Day aer.
Ttoaa la Um aaw church, on North Fifth
aataat The church waa handaomely deco-lan- d

wua wrgteana and flowera, and the
ataftag of tarda, la oagea tuapended about
Mm room added to the aoene. The aohool
aaarebedfromtheoldtothe new church In
a body, fonaaa a proceailan about two
eqaarea long. The room waa paoked to over-atowia-

The programme conaletedo! vocal
aad laatrameatal mualc, addresses, etc.

The Church of God Sunday acbool held
College Day eervlce on Sunday after- -

Addreaaea were made by the pastor,
Bar. RIabei, Kara. Keuflman and Rloe,et
Waahlagton borough.

The Trinity Kefbrmed Sunday School cele- -
arated their anniversary on Sunday morn.
lag, la a specially prepared programme. The
oaaren waa handaomely decorated.

Moral el Ckarle Barge,
The funeral of the late Charlea E. Barge

waa held on Saturday afternoon, and waa
vary largely attended. Deoaaaed waa a

amber of Poet No. 114 G. A. K., and the
ope lira oompaay, No. U, of Hatrlaburg,

aM tea two orgaalzsUoaa Bent large delega-ataa- a.

The Vigilant Fire company and Gen.
Waleh Poet ware alao largely represented.

Seaaay aekool ricales.
The Second Street Lutheran Sunday schocl

will bold their picnic at UUtz Springs on
July 13.

A anion plcalo wlU be held on Jury 1 when
Mm Methodist, Preabyterlan and Reformed
Saaday achoola will go to Penryn.

The Church of Oed Sunday aohool will go
to Penryn on Thursday, June 30.

aba. John Eck, of York, and Mies Lottie
Naaman, et Hanover, are guesta of Mrs.
James Schroeder, on locust street.

Mr. George Crane, of Wllkosbarre, spent
Saaday among frienda in town.

Tan shares of the Columbia Iron company's
atcck were sold by C. C. Kautlman, esq, at

USperabare.
A new steaja-dr- lll was put In operation

MdaawifilnB at Kauffinau's qusrry. One
inaaroa men ana noya are on ice pay ron.
The Knlgbta of the Mystic Cusiu will at-

tend the fair In uniform
The High School nine and the Juniors, of

York, played a game et ball on Saturday
morning, In which the home club was badly
defeated by a acore of SO to &

Thomas Stanton, a member of the wreck
crew, had three Sogers of his left hand
maabed on Sunday afternoon at Kohrera-tow- n.

Frank and Sam Richardson and 8. Smith,
colored men, were arrested on Saturday
night by Officer Wlttlck for drunkenness
aad disorderly conduct. They were dis-
charged by Squire Evans after paying their

The recent heavy rains washed away the
bridge of the Columbia t Port Deposit rail-roa- d

crossing the Pequea creek. Passengers
bad to be transferred this morning.

ntltlMU CLBHQ1MBK.

Vear of Tbtm mack la Uumilu Cbarcbe
os Boaday.

Rev. James Niel, of Philadelphia, preached
In Um Duke atreat M. E. church yesterday
morning before a large congregation. His
text waa " We are with Uod."
Hla asrmon waa a very good one ; his mission
waa to aecura funda for the erection of a great
Methodist Eplaoopal hospital on Broad street,
Philadelphia, for which the ground has al-
ready been purchased lor (00,000 and the
building to be erected will cost H0.0OO, The
aabaeriptlona and collections at the Duko
street church amounted to over $300. Rev.
Millar is about 75 yeara of age and la a very
effeoUve preacher. He preached in Lancas-
ter half a century ago. The president of the
board et trustees of the hospital alao made a
forcible addreae to the Duke street congre-
gation.

la the evening the pastor, Rev. Gray,
preached. The stormy weather prevented
many persons from attending; but Rev.
Niel, who waa persent, gave notice that be
would call upon the abaentees, and he Is
doing aa

At St. Paul'a Reformed church Kev. Uonj.
F. Bailsman, et Bhepherdstown, W. Vs.,
preached an excellent aermon, and there
waa a Sunday aohool aervioe In the afternoon.
The pastor elect of St Paul'a will arrive in
Lancaster about the 1st et July and will be
Installed soon afterward.

Key. J. L. Grimm, of Harrlaburr-- , preached
Sunday morning and evening in the
Covenant U. B. Church to large congrega-
tions. Rtv. G. L. Neetl, tbe pastor, waa alao
present and assisted In administering the
eoaununlon In the morning.

At tbe Moravian church on Sunday morn-
ing the Kev.W. H. Romlg preached an earn-es- t

historical sermon, the burden of which was
that the church ahould not be content withthe past, but should push vigorously on theUna marked by that history. Mr. Romlg iscollecting money for a pastorage at Ubrlchs- -

PICKED Cr ABOUND TOWT'.
BftMi afamai ThAmH ..f a.i. ut

to .sheading a two weeks vacation with Mital
Clark, et Reading. I

Prof. Munder'e grand exhibition and clos- - I
fer'laf ball will be given at Eahleman'a ball I

Br

1

i.iw.Wt.l' 5,
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vswisa, tiuao Hi- -

's - Masto Annel left tbla mornlna tnukn
af tfeaBay View bouse at Nantucket
It la a popular boatalry for Lanoaa- -

atr. aad Mrs, Watronburat of Alburtlr.
aad Dr. aad Mm M. Richards, el Kothrocka- -

rt villa, drove to Laaoaater from Norriatown;; last weak to attaad Um Jubilee or Franklin
;j?,- - aad Marshall ooUaga.
f Haary Draobbar, while driving on South

- Qoaaa atreat Sunday evening bis boras bs
V eaasa Ul aad. at the mrasr or Vina, fall rtaail.
far, fidWalla,wbokaepaabotolattbPaaB
r.swtvaBai jjaigar antuoa, went naumg icr

.atasBieaaaMraay aad booked 6&a

rtaanefMBalr.
?w4,-otwba- a bad a

- aawataaffaQs MaUllli ftftlal fiaavaa

bataaa-o- a Saturday
IwaslM mm aaaa-- . a,..iL. Z71. " ' wPawwwaHlfil

"Miamaiaamassai Mrt. u--
2L2 Jaaaasa-ByoaHg-

,fwf

'i?:tMi
aUatyiilajiatHatar

aadara--
wtt aaeatyol moatoto

Her. 3. P. Mmmt, aaator of Mm Rva naeHoa
praaeaea aa abw aad laterasaag
last evaalag from bm nul&lt, ea

i'a Babel-T- aa Wheat aad Voftae
Market of the Last Week."

The base ball club gave a atraw berry fes-
tival la the borough park Saturday evening.
The Liberty band waa In attendance and fur
ntetaod ezoallont music. The attendance waa
good.

Stelgle Castle, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, will have a grand Installation on the
evening of July 1, when visiting Knlgbta
will be present from ML Joy, LUIU and
other places. Kev. W. J. Johnson baa been
Invited to deliver an oration on the occasion.

Kev. L. V, X.!nkhan,of Baltimore, former
pastor of St. Paul's Reformed church, waa

town last week, and in the absence of the
pastor, occupied the pulpit at the Wednes
day evening lecture
.Tobe" Urosey, aa he Is familiarly styled,
member of the Liberty band, Jotued Dock

and Jordan's show, last week.
Miss Lizzie Dunlap, daughter of Dr. Jaa.

M. Dunlap, left the borough last week to ac-

company Mlaa Pauline Cooper, who grad-
uated with auuh unusual distinction and
uuuut 11 .uiuuou unit Bouiiuaty isai woek,
to the home et the latter in Pittsburg.

Mrs. Jennie Uslnhold, et Harrlsburg, Is
visiting at the Reformed church parsonage,
this borough.

hUWAHUM'M CIMVVK.

It Arrived Id Town-Open- ed Tnl Atltrnoon
ror a Wooa.

Lowande's circus closed their engagement
In York on Friday evening, and on Saturday
they appeared In Wrightavllle. They lett
the latter town at a late hour, and arrived in
tills city yesterday morning at 4 o'clock.
During the forenoon tents wore erected in
Mctlrann'a park, and In the afternoon
they were badly shaken up by the
storm. This morning the show made
a street parade, the teaturea of which
were a good band, several animal cages and
a large number et ladles and gentlemen on
horseback. The show is much larger and
better than last season. This afternoon the
first performance was given, and the crowd
will no doubt be large this evening.

The management of the circus have invited
the inmates of tbe Children's Home to visit
the sbow some day this week, probably to-

morrow.

June Argument Court.
The June argument court was opened at 10

O'clock this morning, with J udgea Livingston
and Patterson on the bench. There are on the
list ter disposition 54 cases. The common
pleas list was called over and 'JO cases were
found ready for argumeut

The accounts of tSO executors, administra-
tors and guardians, S3 trustees and widows
appraisements In 30 estates were presented,
read and confirmed 111.11.

I'harea llersbey, of Dm more, was ap-

pointed guardian of the minor daughter of
Jacob Rutt, of Kast Uempfield township.

Wm. Aug. Atiee waa appointed master to
take the testimony in theequity suit of Lucy
A. McConomy, administrators, vs. Reed, Mo
Grann A. Co.

Subpu'nas In divorce were granted to day
in tbe following cases :

Kate Lewis, Kpbrata, vs. Franklin B.
Lewis, desertion ; Louisa Langan, city, vs.
Thomas Langan, desertion.

JACOII 1A3TA SENTENCED.
Jacob Lutz, who was convicted of conspir-

ing with bis son, who Is now a fugitive from
justice, by which Dmlel A. Altlck A. Sons
were defrauded out el two buggies, was called
for sentence this afternoon. The court said
It would be aa lenient aa possible under the
circumstances. Lutz was then sentenced to
pay a fine of (25, costa of prosecution and to
undergo an Imprisonment of sixty dsys in
the county j alt

Tbo Fourth " In Lancaster.
ProC C. W. Llppott, the manager of the

pyrotechnic display at McGrann's ptrk on
the 4th of July, is meeting with good suc-

cess, having a subscription of (4U0. He cal-

culates to raise one hundred dollars more
this week. Prof. Llppott will order afOOO

display to morrow. The pieces selected will
be grand In every respect Tbe material for
tbe mammoth balloon arrived last Saturday,
and will keep tbe professor busy all next
week to construct it All subscribers will be
presented with a family ticket to the grand
stand at the park. Subscriptions will be re-

ceived at this cilice. The programme of the
display will be published later, it la said
Columbia has (760 for Fourth et July pur-
poses.

Minor follco Casta.
Caroline Martin was arrested on Saturday

night for threatening to do Kiltiu Kramer
great bodily barm. Alderman iiershey
co'Jimltted her for a bearing.

Anthony Soars raised a row at homo on
Saturday to the great annoyance of his neigh-
bors and Alderman A. F. Donnelly bad him
locked up for a hearing.

Lizzie Williams, an old offender, was com
milted by tbe mayor for five daya
One drunk paid costs and a second was dis-
charged upon hla promise nottootlend again.

m

Ktleawd on Halt.
Ellas Campbell, who was brought from

Brooklyn, N. V., last week, as a fugitive
from justice, waa taken before Judge Living-
ston on a writ of habeascorpus on Saturday
afternoon. Ue was released Iroui custody
after giving security In the sum of (.too for his
appearance at the August sessions. The em.
bezzlement case against hlui at Alderinau
McConomy's, which waa to have been beard
on Saturday waa continued aud Campbell
also entered ball for hla appearance to answer
the charges,

m

Cheap Kallroad Fares.
People who deulre to go out of town to

spend tbe Fourth of July can do so by rail at
cbeap rates. The Pennsylvania company
will sell tickets at greatly reduced rates on
July 'i, 3 and 4, good to return until the 5tr.
This Includes an excursion to Gettysburg.

Cclsbralad MH Wrttutay,
Martin V. It. Keller, clerk of the orphan'

court, was 47 years old on Sunday, and In
honor of the event he entertained a number
et his frienda at bis residence on Kait Vine
street He waa presented with a handsome
cane by G. U. Schmidt and Philip Olt

The Last et tbo gvason.
Tho private rebearaala by the Cicillau

society during the past several mouths were
well attended and enjoyed. After that to be
given in tbe court house on tbe evening of
Tuesday, J uno 27, praotlce will be suspended
until rait Tbe arrangements lor the enter,
tainment will be perfected at tbe regular
meeting morrow evening.

An Attsuiptod Burglaty.
An attempt was made by thieves to break

into tbe bouse of John Sides, corner oblppeu
and Marlon streets, on Saturday night be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock. Mrs. Hides beard
them at work, and when ahe asked who waa
there the thieves ran away. They bad pried
off the lock from tbe cellar door, tutendluic toenter tbe premises that way.

Went to Msw York
Fred Cannon, who came to Lannut- - 1..

play In the orchestra el the King street
theatre, and naa since been living here, left
on Sunday morning for New York, where
be plays In the National theatre. In the fail
be Joins McNlsh Hlavln & Johnson's mln- -

strela. He la a fine trombone soloist
m

Horreudered the Iterate,
Sheriff Tomllaaoa ea Saturday aerved the

writ of replevin for the two valuable horses
taken from Um atabla of G, Jamas Hilda-bran-

by Coaetablea Aadrew Jonea and
Robert Barnes, the perUoalara of which were
publlabed on Saturday, Tba ooaatablea sur-
rendered Um boraee and they wera returned
toMr.HUdabraad.

ararateaVUMMMA
aa raueae

Twoof Phttadslphla'a greatest embmlera
Haary V. Lesley aad J. A. 1 Wltaon, ex

aacratary-treaaurar- a of the Chesapeake A
Delaware canal company wera placed be-

hind prison bars Saturday, the former In
Philadelphia and the latter In Toronto. The
fugltlvea bad been absent for about one year,
and the country bad been acoured In the hope
et finding them. The amount el the embez-
zlement from the canal company waa aet
downjaa ft$ joa.tiQ of which WI5,'.M100 repre-
sented an overissue of the vouipany'a bonds
and (35,000 waa In cash.

About a month ago an Intimation was re-
ceived from Lesley to the effect that he waa
desirous of returning It an arrangement
could be made whereby prosecution would
be avoided. Tbia waa addreaaed to J. 11
Glillngliam, president o! the defrauded com-
pany. The recipient of the letter failed to
acknowledge It A low daya ago It was
quietly hinted to the caual company authori-
ties that Lesley had reterned to the city. A
watch want)! by Detectives Miller and Tate
under Instructions or Chief Wood. The
officers called at No. l.'.- -l Poplar street where
Lesley's wife and family have rlded since
hist lllght from the city, on tbe ;0th el last
June. Detective Tate went to tbe rear el tbe
building and Mr. Miller rang the dear bell,
lie asked for Mr. Henry V. Lesley. Tbe
servant girl became confused, and then called
Mrs. Lesley. The result was the rapture el
the fugitive. Lesley says the two men have
been In Canada eer sluco their flight
lley rays be has no money to re-
turn. He was locked up In default
of (.'0,000 bait Lesley told el Wil-
son's hiding place In Torouto, Canada, and
the latter was arrested there on telegraphic
orders. There is some doubt as to whether
It will be possible to get Wilson over tne
border. He desired to return some time ago,
and made an eltort through hla couusel,
Samuel B. Huey, to settle with the company.
Tbe company oiUclala relused to compromise
themselves, but managed to secure dv00
from Wilson. They abandoned the search
for the fugitives when they learned that no
more money could be obtained. It wax tbe
knowledge of this fact that made Wilson
feel perfectly safe in Toronto.

UM WAB JtVLX IKitlATBU
Bat CUlait That Us Waa t'asd ltooghly aud

Bring Suit.
Alderman Spurrier will have a novel as-

sault and battery case to dispose of on Thurs-
day, July 7. Tbe prosecutor is a barber
named Schealler, and the defendants are
Wells Ruaer, Herman Dasher, John Deckard
and Harry Wolhauer, of Uuuiuielstown,
Daupbtn couuty. 1 1 appears that the defend
aula islted this city a few days ago for tbe
purpose el instituting a council of the
Junior Order et American Mechanics,
and the prosecutor was one of the
members Initiated. His grievance is thst
In the initiation he was roughly handled
and atruck several tlmea with a paddle. In
addition to being struck it is alleged that he
was so badly scared that the services of a
physician were required. The accused were
arrested on Saturday and gave ball for a
bearing at tbe time above noted. The cae
will attract a great deal of atteutiou.

Hero's m Chance For Bio.
At a special meeting of the Lancaster

County Fair association beld this morning at
the ollloe of It. F. Montgomery, tbe follow lng
rules to govern tbe contest for (.V) prize for
essay on Lancaster county by George W.
Chlldawere adopted : All boys aud glilt of
city or couaty desiring to compete to report
between the hours of 10 and 3 on Friday or
Saturday, August 12 and 13, in the study
hall of the girl's high school, where writing
materials will be furnished them. All essays
will be written under the super-
vision of l'rofwtsor James C. Gable, of
tbe boys' high school. Contestants will not
be allowed to bring with them either books
or mauuscrlpt, and auy violation et this rule
will exclude the contestant No essays shall
be signed. Prof. Gable will take names and
addresses and instruct members so that tbe
Judges will not know contestant

The secretary was authorized to enter into
conespondenco with, i'ref. King, of Philadel-
phia to try and arrange for two balloon as-

censions ; also to secure other attractions.
Adjourned to meet July 11.

Fald Coat and Damage
On Saturday evening a party of younB

men began cutting up capera around tbe
corner of North Queen and Chestnut
streets. One oi them struck another In
fun and he fell down tbe steps
leading to tbe shoe shop of Philip Stephens,
under the Robrer house, lie knocked down
the sign and broke a window pane, Stephens
brought suit agaiust the parllei before Al-
derman Deeu. This afternoon the case was
settled by the accused paying tbe coats and
damages.

BlMtlug or C'romatlou Society.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Lancaster Cremation and Funeral Reform
society was held on Saturday alternoon at tbe
cilice of U. Clay iirubaker, esq. The follow-
ing directors were elected for tbe ensuing
year : II. C. Bruoaker, Henry Carpenter, M.
L Davis, D. (1. Kableuian, Frank Grelat, J.
Max Hark, W. U. Hensel, J. L. Lyt, J. P.
McCaskey, W. B. MIddleton, J. D. Pyolt,
Geo, K. Rsed, A. J. Stelnman.

Boms Fcom Kansas City.
Victor Yecker, of tbe firm et Jenkins V

Yecker, railroad contractors, returned east
from Kansas City last uigbt This firm has
secured the contract for erecting the bridges,
stations, water tanks,Ac, on the Kansas City
Wyandotte A Northwestern railroad. Mr.
Yecker speaks In the highest terms of Kan-
sas City, which be Is positive will be the big
city of the West In the near future.

t To Answer at Court.
Cyrus Wertz, who was arrested on oath or

Samuel Miller, el Halunga, for assault and
battery, and who was to have had a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier, waived a bearing
and entered ball to answer at court

Eussblus Usrsbey's Masting.
Last evening Kuaeblus Uorshey, tbe K van.

gellat, held a meeting at the monument In
Centre Square. He had a very large audi-eno- e

and ter one hour tbe old gentleman
preached, prayed and aang.

IMgUUrcd as a fbyalclan.
Dr. George W. Ktnnard, of Leacock town-

ship, waa registered aa a physician at tbe
ollloe

J. VoxuERSMiiH, the lightning rod man, No.
411 Kaal Urunge atritet, udvlaes people to piotect
their homes by pulling up lightning rod. He
has had 'JO years eznerlBnce In the business and
U prepared to erect rods at reasonable rates.

A WAKN1NQ.
The high repute aud extensive sales of All-cock'- s

1'orocs l'LtxTiBH has not only encour-
aged Imitations but dangerous compounds to be
offered ter sale. Let the public bear In mind
that A lux k'h are the only genuine and reliable
porous platters, and that while they contain tbe
Indispensably necessary Ingredients for a per.
reel plaster, are purely tegetablo and Tree trom
deleterious drugs.

JsT4MNJAUa- -

Stiivi'F-MiKi- u) June 19, at Ion's Lutheran
by ltv. F. V. Mayser, Ueorgu bebuppIiarsonage both of this city. It"

OMAWJU.

Diuoanta. June 18. Ut7, In this city. Anna,
wile of the late lleuiy Dracfcbar, In the Cltbyearol her age,

helattves and friends are ruspvetly Invited to
attend her funeral, from her late resident o. Ma
Ui West Chestnut street, on UMnorrow (Tues-
day) morning at bj o'clock. Services at atJoseph's church at a o'clock. Interment at atAnthony's cemetery,

Wkhtkoou Juneltl, I's7. lu thisMauida Westwood. lu'the Witt year of be"if"
The relatives and friends of the. family

SfU!".' luyiu" ta the funeral, iron,
et her husband. No. W NorthChrlattau street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3o'clock. Interment at Lancaatur cemetery

rassTSKMaciiSB -J-unn 3j, 1387, near Lancas-ter. Kudolpo at Fensterinaeher, in hUWtb
Tbe relatives and menu el tba family are rlaptctfuUy Invited to attend tbe funeral, from

bis lata resltence, la Lancaster township, on
tae MWersvllle pike, near the toll-gat- e, on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. juj
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Batter steady 1 Western creamery, 1011 Xc
unease ami 1 state factory, new. "JiariHo )
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Tallow dull t prune city. 3 11 lt.c.
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u etoea auraet.
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ooru : Caltie-Uecel- nts. 10. we head shipments.
none ; marknt weaker; shipping steers, we to
1.500 as.. IJ ttai 1; Blockers ana twoers, si m
03'2Os cow, bull and mixed. II iUQS IS; bulk,
f -- Ot I u ; Texat cattle, : SQi to.

Bog Receipt, liuuu head; sntpment, J.oon
head ; market lower ; rough and mlxrd, at to
Oi"5: packing and shipping, H .A 15; light
st pos ta ; skip. i'H 1 70.

Sheep Receipts. Su bead; shipments,
nonet market steady : ns,!tve-..:00t- ;i; West-
ern, fa aotjl a; Texan, ti ISQt ; iamb, H to
gjui.

Cast Liaaarr. Cattle Becelpts, S head;
shipment. :i: market slow; prime, St TJOI "A:
fair to good, s no6t); common, tu0 ;
cattle shipped to N York, y, i cars.

Hogs Uecelpts, 3X bead; shipment SS
bead: market Mr; Philadelphia. tV6)fttu;
Vorkers, f lHf ; common to light l uut) lo;
pigs ai lo Hi hogs shipped to New lork,
5 cars.

Sheep itecelpts, SloOhead: shipments, ton :
market dull; prime, fljl totralrtogood. Ills)
SJ; common, SiOorJJlu; sprlug lambs, IMJiW).

fhlladslpbla CatUo faarbst,
fHiLXDSLTHU.. June 3). Ueef cattle, receipt

for week were lteevestm ; Sheep, lo.ouo; tlogs,
r,3t), frevtous week Beeves, S.KU; Bheep,
,wJ; Uogs.tj.uu.iu( cattle V.c lower: Kxtra, KO&ic i good,
WttlHc : medium, 3XOcBlleep'ichlgh.r : extra, HOH ! good i'ifiIXc; meolum, WitJIc ; lommon. 21Jc ; fan

lambs, lOWc ; sprlog lambs, fQ'Xc- -
Hogs to lower: Western. T'.OHc: State, O4C
Vat cows were fairly active at 'J&tjtc.
Milch cows were lo good rrquest at tXfitiO.
Vial calve were dull at iif.

new torn stocaa.
Nsw Yoaa. June 91. 1.J0 p. m. Money loaned

at SH'7 per cent. Kxchange steady.tKAKO tS';
government Arm. Currency 6's, II SPDld; is
Coup, 11 z,S' hid ; H' do, ftt WH bid.

The stock market this morning opened
strong and on an active buying or Lake Chore,
Lack., Heading, facirlc Mall and W. U , the
whole list advanced and at noon prices wera i
lo 1 pr cent higher.

mors asanas.
Uaotatlon by Heed, McUrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster, l'a.
asw voaa list. 11a,sj. list. r.

Canada Pacific 2 bi cut
C.C.C.AI M
Colorado Coal vH VAi l4iCentral Pac 40
Canada Southern tt til 6IU
CbLSt. UAPgh 17
Uen.AKIo.U 31 31 an
IXLttW 13 U--1i IStVi
arte ay; iiJ xsiarte, Znds
Jer. C n.i k 7JiLit joK !ii ajLou. A N efli 67 C

L. shore X
Mich. On o;W oiii Oi
Uock Valley J! 3i;2 3IK
Missouri Paclflc H7K 107)2 ....
H soeoeeaeesaeseeesaseeeeee dftk OVA
If. P. Pre! ooJ 6i5 60)2
H. West in lit nif!
N. Y.C 112K H2K ll-"- -i

Bast Tennessee C V
Omaha uw s M'J
Oregon TransportaUon 3l,'i a; 3l!
Ontario AW ls(j
Pacific Mall MS 5."i i:Richmond Terminal aK 37S x?Z
at Paul m 91)2 ai
Tex. Pac xii 31 zm
Union Pac n ton a
Wabash Com ,. '. 'J) 'J)
Wabash Pref M'2 stli MK
Western U... 7 77J !
West Shore llonds .. ..
Maw England ui r,y, uK

mtLaDBLraia list.
Lek. Val b7i bli 57
B..N. Y.fsPhlla .7 .... 1IM
Pa. KU- - tty.
Beading at) if 20
Leb. Nav UH
Uentonv. Pass.
P. 3oJi
N, OCOl a ease
Peoples Pass
Itdg.uen'ls. 106
Oil. .... .. ..... .... 63 tlji S3
Phlla. TracUon T an

tvoosl Btoca end Bonds.
Reported by J. it Long.

Par Last
value, sale.Lancaster 6 per cent, lsuu no 1U7

" 6 " ia 100 IX)
t school loan.... loe loe" i " Inl or 30 years. 100 ltnt - In 6 or J0 year. 100 103.S
4 " InlOorauyears. loe lus

Manhelm Borough loan 100 10!
aaaa stocks.

First National liank too 100
fanner' National Bank 50 11510
Fulton National Bank 100 its)
Lancaster County National Bank..... 00 117.50
Northern National Bank 100 IM
Peoples' National Bank , 100 130
Columbia National Bank 100 ltu
Christiana National Brnk 100 lUO
Kpnruta National Bank 100 Its
First National Bank, Columbia 100 tut
First National Bank.Btraabunr 100 1J9
First National Bank, Marietta 100 9BM
Flrnt National Bank, Mt Joy 10 190
LUIU National Bank 100 ItA
Manhelm National Bank 100 150
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.... to M

HXW ADVJCHTJaMMJCHTlf.

1irANTKD-tiu- )0 BECUREDBY FIRST
v v Lien on a Una residence in Kansas City

value, lltyiou; Intcrest6per cent. semiannual.
JKUBMtAUBira,

le.ond six Bontk Duke street

PROCLAMATION.
Notice is hereby given that tbe ordinances

of the City of Lancaster for preventing acci-
dent and the better preseiTaUonoforaer In tbe
city, will be strictly enforced sgauut all person s" tiring guns or small arms, or selling, casting,throwing or tiring or smuIUs, chasers, or other
firework operating In a similar manner, withinIhellmluoltlisclty"

WILLIAM A. MOBTON.
luneMM,W,S Mayor.

'tJi'RINO, Ub7.

A New Departure ter Lancaster In Fine Tal-ortn-

Importing direct from tba best makers
et Fine Woollens. I have ust received through
tbe Boston custom bouse, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of,
SU1T1MU, SFHINO OVBUCOAT1NU AMD

TBOU8BU1NU,
The like of which, (or style and quality, baanever boon equaled In this city, and cannot besurpassed.

t.AJLDTcUi J'Tlua to berebjr extaaded to allaprtsg aantvsata to call early andsaemrsCholosratlarna. Workmansbiptkebeat and prices lower taaa very
M.taBBttAJtT,nurwiya o.ortk quean BtiW

xmt AorMnrmBMmvm.
SS5

ANTKD-S1TUAT1- 0N8 FOR TUHBEw halt grown girls. Appivat
Mo.eiN.gueenat.

AT ONl'K-O- NK OH TWOWANTKll. Alao tuveral Moulders
and Core Makets. APPlV,

CUMMI.Ntls,
Sunt Lancaster K'eam Haillahir mid M'l'a t',(Ltinlled) SI West Chentnul at Jeld ltd

VTOTIUK TlliiKK I'KK UKNT. ABATE- -
1 tnent will lie allowed oil all City Tax paid

onorbelora July 1

J. 11 HATItroN,jl IwdK City Tnmsuiwr.

COOK FOR AWANTK.O-- A
Apply, rata or ciiakub,

at
F. U.THOUT ACO.'Nu N.guoenst

ANTKI) A HTODl' BOY 10 Oil 17w tentKOI .tgetoirarn Carnage smithing
Apply at once at I'llll.tr DOBHSOM'S CAtt- -

kiaub rAi;iui.T, nog 13. and IW But Kin
stiveU l.ani aater, I'a. ltd'
UUHLIC MALK.
a. On TDK8UAV. JUNK i. 1S7. at No UV7

Kretnont atreel. of a gntutal awirtmtiit of
Household and Kitchen Furniture andMesliig
ajacniiiu, oaio to coiiuuonce ni i u cioc

JulR it 11. F. HOW K, Auctioneer.

rlNK AND CUKAP.

Harvest Wbieky.
AT KOUUKU'S l.tyUOU BTOttB,

Ho. 21 Centra square, Lancaster, l'a.
ANTKI) -- f6t)lr FIRHT-CLAS-

hngllsh Cook whoundorsLands all kinds
of cooking want a situation In nptttatofnitilly.

auuut ivuaE,a oinr.rs tu

PROTKCT YOUR HOMKS.
t.lll I1TN1 Nil ROUP 1

Parties in want or satno wilt And It to their
advantage both tn sat lng of money and having
them tint up in a solid aud substantial manner
by railing 011 me I lute been In the business
for 20 yetrs and guantutee my work Btialrtug
promptly attuuueu to.

ONtlKllSMITII,
ltd lit Bast orange

rpur ri.ACBTu iu'yc.oto
R. S. FETTERLY'S,

5: North t)ueen Street,
Dealer In Uent'a Furnishing tioo.1., Shirts,
I'ant-- , Overall. Knglneer' Jacket, Neckwear,
Collars, CulTs, Sueuders, Men's, Ladles' Chlb
dren's aud Jll.fes Hose,

Please call and examine before you buy. At
R.S.

No. 51 North Queen Street.

FOR BALK, Clli:Al A LARCKIt
Plant tx'lng In course et tonstruc

Hon at our new mill, we areprepartd to offer
our Thirty llnran-Powe- r Kngtiin and Forty
llorjfr Power Holler ter ale, ch,ap. All com-pltt-

with Belt, lnjettor. Heater. ValM.
Gauges, etc. Can tie seen running until August
1.1. . ht.n nitr new iilunt vlll Im, AtArled.

CMAH1.1 F. Mtl.l.KIt,
Chairman Lancaster Chemlial Co. ( Limited.)

junell lwdltAllw

ESTATKOK JACOlt KAMM, Sit., LATK
city, deceawd. letter te

tameutaryon said estate bat lng It-e- granted
to the undertlirnttl, all )t3r-o-us Indebted there
to arvrenuestcd to make lmmvdlalo pa)ment,
and tlio-- o ha lng claims or demands nmilnil
the same, will present them without delay fur
settlement to the undersigned.

UATIIAUI.MhtDH, r.xecutnr.
SIabjuott HkcwU's, Attorney. ui)tdM

A. M. ARCHAMHAL'I.TMISS meet her pupils fur their (Inl Irs
sous In Art, on Friday next, .luue'ii, at vMa.
in. In her studio. No. 31i North Duke street,
Lancaster.

Tho course of study will Include Urawtugand
Palntlug from Still l.lfeand Nature Also China
Decoration, if nreferntl, pupils will be pre
pared for the tall lenu of the Academy el Fine
Arts, or Philadelphia.

Thl-- t oiorslx neeks.or tlper week (two
lesson ) For further Information, address

UBV.C. K. IIOUPT.
Ju2tlA)V No. 21 Bast James St

KSTATU Ol--' HANNAH DKSMOND,
late of the city or Lancaster, decea-e-

Letters et administration on said estate having
tieen granted to the undersigned, all tiernonalndebted thereto are to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands agtlnst the same, will present them with
out delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding tn the city of I'a.

CHAULL A.IIK1NITS1I,
Jun66ldM Administrator.

ESTATK OK OKOROK (JOHN, LATK OK
of Columbia. Lancaster Co.. Pa.

The undersigned amlltor.appotntedtodlslrlbuto
the balance remaining in tbe hands of Alfred
Bmner, executor of tbe will of Oeorge (John, to
and among tho-i- e legally entitled to the same,
will sit ter that purpose on Monday, June 'JU,

I?, at 10 o'clock a. 111., In the Library room et
the Courtliouse. In the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested La said distribution may
attend. JOHN W. APFKL,
Buiy2Ll6tdM Auditor.

ESTATK "OK KL'NK, LATK
borough, deceased. Let-

ters or administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to uuiku Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against tbo same, will prevent them
without delay for settlement lo the under-
signed, residing In Washington borough.

riai n.i n r.aia, auuiiDiiiraior.
Uso. Navhi.-i- , Attorney. luno-Ot.l-

EINITSU'S 1'URNITURK DEPOT.H
Thlj Is the kind of wotther that re-

quires a

Good, Cool, Soft Bed !

We have It lit so era! Shape.

Hair MiIIkssm and Woven Wire Spring

Are a very nice combination and their valne
can only be proven by a test Call and tee them.
All prices.

Palm Leaf Mattresses
Also make and klegant Cool Bed.

We will repair your Hair Mattressts to
new at Very Moderate Charge.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT

VT and 20 South Quooa8treet,

LANCASTKU, PA.

o K. UALiIm

v 100,000 S.VLK.

No falling off in interest. A wonderful
increase instead. It bothered us on Satur-
day to get all tbe customers waited on.
There'll not be much Clothing sold else-

where as long as our OroatlUrgaiuaare
unsold. .

The largest room in the house devoted
to Special Lots.

The truth is we are unlike other stores.
First: We never Keep the low, cheap
stuffs. We always give more for tbe
money. We lead the business, and what
we do others imitate. No house in tbe
trade manufactures so mucli clothing as we
do, and this season iinds us within too
many of the very finest goods, and that
accounts for

The tm.oo Suits marked down lo 115.00.
The 132.00 Finest Dress Ulack andlilue

Corkscrew Suits to vliV.K).

The Suiti to 128.00.
(Please note these reductions are on tbe

very best goods.)
1,078 Ulack and lilue (Indigo Colors)

Serge Suits, 413.60. Enough to clothe a
regiment. To buy such a quantity of cloth
the price must be rigiit.

London Serge Suits, tV2.
Thousands and thousands of Children's

hulU cut in price. $2 to 5 saved on tbe
fine suits.

Open to night till 10 o'clock,

WANAMAKBU & BROWN'S

OAK HALL,

tJOUTKBAST COBHKK SIXTH AMD laAl
KST 8T.

riULADaTLPaTJA.

&!

mmm Amrmummmmmtm.
OORnni.TAv. tmn.
O TbedanlleaMla Is UMihandinf UiaTreas- -
urer. Throa Bar oeat otT ter nromnt mvment.

umoo bouis rrenis a. m. 11114 p.m.
W. U. M AHH ALL. Traaaurer.14 IMH Ho. tl Centre Siiiare.

PRIVATKSALK. private sale
"."'berry Sid ".har-

lot to fronting am feet on taoton Mulberry, and u test on tJaartMisiuVSt.
Apply to

junWiiud . No.atlNmlhg'uos'nBfreet.

ACOU F. HltKAFFKrPB

LIQUOR STORE
UKMOVKU TO

NO. 1 CRNTIIK 8UUAUB, LANCAMTBIt, rjk.
niayis tut

AND OKU ANN,PIANOS not ask ou to purchase el us before
ton go elsewhere.

We ask you to otamlne tbe Instrument et
other dealer at home and abroad.

larn all ynu can tiolb as to ptlco and uuallty,
before you come In us.

Then kindly pay us a visit book over our
magnificent stock.

Ilearour prices. We have no tear nf the re-

sult Old Instruments taken In axobange.
WOUIMVAKII'S AUBNCY.

No. A !kl K. King Ht, ltucaater Ctty, Pa.

VToriCK
Al I have txon tvuueatcd by the Finance
Committee of the City of i.aiimaler tn call In
for timxinkiiiir I mid the followlni Bonds of the
loan authorlzett by onllnance et the Cltv nf
lincasier, 1 a., iipprnvvu Birvii w, m ,, 1,,
refund t.yio of the existing ludelitedmwa el
the City of Ijtncaster at 4 tier rent , and amended
ti ordrtiamo, approved Match -', ll.
OF TIIK SBUlr.s OF ON K TO TWKNTY

YK Alls, VIA

No. '.U, fl, M, l, 07, w, . M un Olio Thousand
Dollars each.

N ea. 47, , M. M. 61, !.. T. A 81. L M, tl. Si, ,
t7. NS 117, I SI. 1.11. I VI, I IS, Ul. 15.1. IM, I.V 151., 157,
1M, IV), 1MI, liil, I'll, lb.1. lbl. Iu5, ID!, IU7. Hid, 11, 171,
17, !7Sot Five Hundred IHtllara each

Nos. 37, JM. .T, 40, II, to, ovJtlio, 103, of One
Hundred Dollars erh

Holder wilt therefore present the above num-
bered bonds al this olttcu ON lilt IIKFOItK
J ULY 1, 17, ror payment, after which date In-
terest on said bonds will cease.

jelllMd WILLIAM A. MOUTON, Mayor.

VAI.ACK OF t'ASlllOX.

IALAUU OK

ASTRICH.6

Palace et Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAblhU, PA.

K AUK

Always the First

io orrsit tub

GEEATEST BARGAINS

IN KVEUY UUA24CII or OUK BUSINESS.

TO-DA- Y

WK COME TO lOU WITH AM

Extraordinary Great Bargain

-I- N-

HATS!
WobateClosedOulTWOIIUNDKEO DOKI

KINK WHITE MILAN I1AT AND llONNETh.
One Hundred Dozen, composed of Union

Milan and riue Milaua, we wUl TI1UOW
AWAY at the

MOST KIDILULOUS l'BICK Or

FIFTY OBNTS.

The oilier One Hundred Dozen, composed et
tbe Choice and Laleat Style el Extra Vine
Milan, we will sell ul the

Uniform Price of One Dollar.

Till I the IIIQUEST 1U1 VKeverotferrd lu
season ; J uat when J oil want them and would be
willing to pay double the price for Uiein.

CALL EAHLY a they are going fast.

Ol'KNEO TO I.INEOr

PATTERNS
Isaued by the UNIVERSAL rAHIIION COM-I'A-

Y of Farl. London and New York.
Catalogues and Montbllti furnished free tleverybody on application.
Write and we wlU be glad to maU yon some.

The Album of r'asttlaaii.

Containing M page, only 14c. Bend lie. and
we wlU mall one to you,

SURAH SASHES.
TWENTY-rOU- 1NCHKS-A- LL COLORS, AT

75 CENTS A YARU-A- LL COLOBH.

rAa amp oowwmuB.

TTNFOUTUNATE,

YET FORTUNATE.

Of course the smash up of our Mite, New De-

livery Wagon makes us feel badly, yet we are
Tory thankful that no one was lertoualy hurt
We will still be able to deliver good promptly.
There are a few of those Nloa francs left, tl ,

23c. I'ruaellas, 10c ft.

CLARK,
tnarS-lfdA- NO.) CENTRE BO.UAUK.

yON LAER'HHPEUIALTIEH.

Von Laor1! Lime-Fr-uit Juice?
Absolutely fara. Mo Maaty riavor.

This Juice. Is Imported direct from Ihe
W eat Indies and refined immediately, thereby
retaining all tba dellelou flavor and aroma et
the ITrulL

Tw LurJi Mwuji Uim Join !

rxrdx $? mTmSSftis&.

Von Lasr's Lima Jaloa and Measjna Lemon
J uto. bought In open market, has been made,
and they were found absolutely frea from any
aduftenUon or foreign admixture whatever,

after seTera test e need rfat keeping
dualltle. No sulphite et lima or other hariuf uf
preserrlngsgeaU were found In them v4i;irl-ca-

Amtlytt.

'n Lwr'i 6uger Wui!
A deltetons bavenuts aad an Invaluable remedy
forliyipspsta, IndlgasUoa.SummarComplalnU,
Colas, cramps, etc tn Maodsoma runt-Ulas-a

MotUassarror sale only at ULansE-- a ukiuimal
TEA and COrfkK STORK, N West King street.
can ana get a anaa or tius iuuous sMTeraiajrftuf

wM.v."TsJKW TUMKHTORst.

SUMMER GOODS

-- AT Til B--

New York Store.

CHKAM UKEHSUOODN.

ALL WOOL.RI'llMI9,TrYU.L.H,UUUONAL
TRICOTS, ALBATKU83, CASHMKREB.

Our Mne

Jersey Albatross,
to Inches Wide, at to cent a yard, are most op.
iilarirondsollnessasou. All the Latett Style
tn

CHINKLK SIKKBUVKEUS,

tlKM.SUINUHAMB,

I'lltNTMU BAT1BTIB,

AMEHICAM SATIN KB.

KUINCHSATINKB.

ten New I'atterna In the ravorlte
UUhKN AND tiOLO fllKNCH SATINKB

ory scat co and nothing mora desirable
Alaigo asiorlinentof

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
INDIA LIN HNS, VICTORIA LAWN,

LOKIIKIIl'ltjUEr),

BTItlt'Etl AMI I'LAlll NAINbOOK.
BWIS NAINSOOK AND CAMUUIC KM

IIKOIIIKUKD rLOUNCINUS,

AtW,e.'K.7 "IX Cents, lluototi&o
MISSES' KMIIUOIDEKKU n.OUNCINUS,

A137K, SO.SlS'cUUill.OOlwr yard.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 ft 10 BAST .'KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, PA ,

LH'MMKK WKAK KOK I.ADlhH.

HAGER & BROTHER.

SILKI'LAlTEH.rANCi LlSLK.r ABTIlLALh,
llALIIRIIillAN ANOrANCYbTEIt'EU

SUMMER HOSIERY.

Ull'.K, hlLK AMU LI ILK

UNDERWEAR.

LISLE S1IK AND K1U

GLOVES.

IHOMl'dON', WARNER'S A UALL'S

CORSETS.

MOIKK, SATIN ANll ULACK

SASH RIBBONS.

VALKNCIENE AND ORIENTAL

LAOES AND FLOUNOINGS.

HEMSTITCH! l AN O COLORED UOKUERKD

IIANIIKKUCIIIErs, LINEN COLLARS ANlJ

KUCU1NUS, I'AUASOLS AND BUN UMBREL-

LAS.

Eager & Brother.

FiKKSti AKKlVAIl.

Staniin Bros. & Co.,

26AKD28NOBTHQ0KN ST.,

LANCASTKU I'A.,

WtLK.SU AURIVALH Of

BARGAINS.
rifty Pieces Crazy Cloth, 13Kc a yard ; city

price, 10c.
One Hundred l'loces New llatlste, ultra

width, pie. a yard ; usual price, 12K
Crinkled Seersuckers, 10c a yard I worth 15o

dark colors.
Beventytlve Pieces Finn Balnea, 13Kc a yard!

worth 15c lolor are Urwn, liarnel, Uendarme
ilrown, lilue aud Cream Mixtures.

CRKPE VKILH, Slightly Damaged, Cheap.

WASH GOODS.
The Great Yarlety will bewilder yon. Never

In tbla cltr was there such a collection of
CEKAM DtEB OOOOBa we are now showing.

POSITIVE UAKQA1NS IN

BUok Drcati Bilks,
BlMk OsWtamrM and

BUok Henriettas-- .

OUK ASSORTMENT Ok

WHITE DRESS GOODS
I a poaltlve plea.ure to look at, and the Low

Prices will convince you that we are

LOWKRTUaN TllKLOWKiT.

Surah Silk for Sashes.
AT 7Sc. A YARD.

B08T0NST0RE,
ConnecUoH."

&&& ,

r V,'r. jtKl
a, &XrtJ&Sii&.:M!6&hw.ets-


